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Delaware Mob Wreaks Ven-
geance

¬

on Girl's Assailant.-

V

.

GUARDS FIGHT FOR PRISONER.

Fusillade of Shots and Stream * of
Water Fall to Drive Off Angry
Thousands Who Deal Out Bumm-ry
Justice to Slayer.

Wilmington , Del. , June 23. A north-
ern

¬

mob , led by a Virginian , burned a
negro at the stake within a tow miles
of Mason and Ulxon's line. The victim
was George F. White , a negro , Just out
of the workhouse , who was accused of
having feloniously assaulted and
Blabbed to death Mies Helen S. Bishop ,

the seventeen-year-old daughter of the
Rev. P. A. Bishop. The crime of the
negro was committed June 15 and ever
since then there have been mutter-
Ings

-

to lynch White.
After much agitation on the port of

those who cried for vcneganco , n mob ,

estimated at 4,000 men and boys ,

gathered tn the neighborhood of-

Price's Corner. They came from
everywhere , Including Wilmington
nnd the small towns to the south of-

Price's Corner. Lack of a loader
was supplied by a Virginian , whose
identity could not bo learned. The
police of "Wilmington and the con-

etables
-

tried to disperse the growing
crowd , but without avail. It was evi-

dent
¬

that hundreds came from mere
curiosity , Tnit once In the mob they
became Inflamed with the spirit per-
vading

¬

the throng and then actlve'y
joined it. The real leaders were few
in number , but they did their work
(well-

.It

.

was tifter 10 o'clock when the
march to the workhouse , a mile away ,

was taken up. The chief warden of the
workhouse and his guards , who have
been on almost constant duty since the
negro vras landed In the prison , had
been warned of the coming of the mob
and prepared to defend the man at all
cost Armed with pistols , shotguns
and other weapons , the mob sur-
rounded

¬

the workhouse. A battery of
railroad ties soon carried away the
great enter door of the workhouse. The
eecond , ithlrd and fourth doors were
battered .down by the forward leaders
In the attacking party amid the yells
and cheers of those who were press-
ing

¬

forward from the rear. Then the
would-be lynchers were momentarily
baited Ijy a hall of bullets from the
Inaide. A great howl went up from
the lenders , but they were pressed
forward !by those In the rear. More
shooting was heard , and there was a
scramble to get out , but the braver
ones .stood their ground. In the fusil-
lade

¬

that followed four persons fen ,

all members of the mob. They were
quickly carried to the rear and at-
tended

¬

.by those who were not brave
enough .to bo at the front. None of
them in the confusion could be identi-
fied

¬

except the boy , who is said to be
Peter Smith.

The warden did not wish to
slaughter the mob in the prison corri-
dor

¬

, so .he directed that'the fire hose
be .turned on the crowd. This also held
the mob for a time , but not for long.-
1A

.

general rush was made and the
.guards .were brushed aside and a man-
hunt .of the Jail was made. There
Were 3nan.y negroes confined , but with
the aid tof a man who knew White , he
was quickly found. His cell door was
tattered -open and the cowering and
accused man , begging for mercy , was
dragged ifrom the cell and the prison.

When tthe crowd outside heard that
euccess thad crowned the lynchers , a
cheer was set up. Attempts were
made to tihoot White on the spot , but
the leaders of the crowd would have
ziothlng ''hut his life at the stake.

Resistance on the part of the negro
was useless , but his hands were tied
behind him. Then the march to the
place of execution , just as though it
were a. march to the gallows in a pris-
on

¬

, was begun. With torches to lead
the way and with 4,000 persons follow-
ing

¬

the negro , he was led to the road.
White was ghren a last chance to-

epeak , and confessed to the murder of
the girl. A staVe had been arranged
by an advance guard. White was
quickly chained to the post and the
dry underbrush , -soaked with oil , was
ignited , and th horrible execution
was on. White , suffering intense
agony , fainted and his body hung
limp. Shots were fired into bis body
and the victim of tiie mob was soon
dead. Satisfied with their night's
work , the greater number of the lynch ¬

ers immediately left the neighborhood ,

many of them fearing arrest.
The failure of the county court to

give White a speedy trial is In a great
measure responsible for the tragedy.

Relief Work at Kansas City.
Kansas City , June 23. The bodies

of Albert Mathews and Theodore Bar-

bour
-

, who were drowned in the great
flood at Lawrence , were found there
this morning.

The Kansas City , Kan., relief fund
has passed the $70,000 mark and the
lumbermen's fund , contributed by lum-

bermen
¬

all over the country , exceeds
27000. The crowd at Convention
hall was the largest since the perma-
nent

¬

relief work for the west and east
bottoms started. Furniture is being
given In limited quantities to families
about to resume housekeeping-

.Homeopathlsts

.

In Session.
Boston , Juno 23. The American In-

stitute
¬

of Homeopathy held Its annual
session at Somerset hotel , with a
largo representative membership. It-

Is understood that more than 2,000

physicians wilt participate in the work
of the sessions , which will contlnuo
throughout the week.

MAKE A BREAK FOR LIDERTY.

One Convict U Killed nnd All Are Re.
captured by Guards ,

Canon City , Colo. , June 23. K'm'h-
Kuykcndall

'

, n convict at the state
penitentiary , was s'lot and killed when
attempting to escape with five other
desperate prisoners. As Dr. T. D. Hall-
mer

-

and the hospital steward were
making the morning rounds Kuykcn-
dall

¬

complained of being ill , cud the
doctor prepared to make an examinat-
ion.

¬

. The prisoner drew n bottle sup-
posed

¬

to contain nltro-glycerlne and
ordered the two men to throw up their
hands. They did so. Kuykcndall and
five other convicts then overpowered
Ccllhouso Keeper Clarence Clcghorn
and Steward John E. Kecfo. The four
prison odlclala thus made prisoners
were stripped of their clothing , which
the convicts put on. Taking the doc-

tor
¬

and the steward with them the mu-
tineers

¬

proceeded toward the gates.-
On

.

the way they captured Warden
John C. Clcghorn's wife and forced
her to go along , using her as a shield
to prevent the guards from firing at-
them. . The Inner and outer gates were
blown off their hinges with dynamite ,

which the convicts had secured , but
an attempt to force the armory was
foiled. Meantime Warden Clcghorn
had arrived from town nnd , collecting
guards , ordered them to shoot the fu-

gitives
¬

whenever an opportunity pre-
sented

¬

itself to do so without Injuring
Mrs. Clcghorn. Holding knives over
the woman , the mutineers shouted
that they would kill her if the guards
fired. Mrs. Cleghorn fainted , nnd the
convicts then took to their heels , pur-
cued by the guards. Kuykendall was
kUled by Yardmastcr John Clark ,

after shouting : "I'll nerer be taken
alive. I'll not go back to that hole. "

James Armstrong was overtaken by-
Cleghorn , son of the warden , and was
severely beaten over the head with n-

revolver. . The other fugitives , who
were taken alive , were Thomas Fisher ,

Thomas Fallen , Cuaz Cordova and
Robert Kane.

"NEW CARDINAT.S NAMED.

Pope Gives Little Evidence of Being
Seriously III.

Rome, June 23. The consistory was
specially important , owing to the per-
sistent

¬

rumors regarding the pope's
ill health and previous .postponements.

Naturally , a ceremony In which the
pope, h lf hidden in vestments , IB

borne on a chair .and is continually
assisted , Is not the best opportunity to
Judge of his appearance or the state
of his health , but a .man capable of
undergoing the strain of such a func-
tion

¬

has plenty of vitality. The pen
tiff's features seamed slightly more
clear cut and Ills .hands trembled per-
ceptibly , but .his voice is plainly
heard , though Jthas ''lost something of
Its power. The -ceremony was short-
ened

¬

as much as possible and only
lasted about thirty-five minutes.

The following were created cardi-
nals

¬

; Monsignor TalianI , papal nun-
cio

¬

of Vienna : ; Monsignor Cavlcchlono ,

secretary of the congregation of the
council ; Monsignor AJuItl , papal nun-
cio

¬

at Lisbon ; 'Monsignor Nocella , sec-
retary

¬

of the conslstoral congregation ;

Monsignor Kotschthaler , archbishop
of Salzburg , Austria.-

To

.

Attack.Culdad Bolivar.
Caracas , June 23. The government

lias decided to attack by land and
from the river Orinoco the town of-

uidad Bolivar , which is still In the
.hands tif the revolutionary general ,

Rolando , the only' lieutenant of Gen-
eral

¬

Mates (who has fled to the island
of Curacao ) , and who possesses an
army of about 2,000 , with guns and
.ammunition. Twelve .hundred govern-
ment

¬

troops have left Maturln for San
Felipe , xwliere they will Join a sea force
of 3,400 men. After the Junction of
lie two forces has been .effected , they
will march on Culdad Bolivar , which ,

It IB expected , wjll be attacked next
Saturday. A .heavy resistance is prob-
able.

¬

.

Heath Transfers Prpperty.-
Mnncla

.
, Ind. , June 22. Edward

Heath , a MuncJo printer , Admitted on
being questioned .that his uncle , Perry
8. Heath , formerly of Muncle , had
transferred to his name property
valued at fully $ GQ,000 , and that other
property had been transferred to hlL
father , John Heath , a brother of Perry
S. Heath. John Heath Is connected
with the Indianapolis postofflcc. The
unexpected munificence of the former
first assistant postmaster general to
his nephew and brother is a big sur-
prise

¬

in this city. Edward Heath is
employed for $10 per week at a local
printing establishment and had not
been on Intimate terme with his uncle
for several years.

Trolley Company Refuses Peace.
Dubuque , Juno 23. Just when GOT-

.ernor
.

Cummins believed that his ef-

forts
¬

to bring the street car company
and the employes together In amicable
settlement , the company receded from
its position , which had been accepted
by the strikers , and the breach is as
wide as ever. Governor Cummins said
bo would give what ho thought a rea-
sonable

¬

time to assemble an efficient
police force to preserve order , at the
end of which ho would recall the
troops , whether such force had been
secured or not.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. Adjqurns.-
St.

.

. Paul , June 23. The supreme
lodge , A. 0. U. W. , adjourned. The
readjustment of the assessment rates
was the most Important feature of the
meeting. It provides for an Increase
in death benefit assessments , , begin-
ning

¬

nt the ago of twenty-four ; at the
ago of flfty-fivo a much heavier In-

crease
¬

will bo made , but there will be-

no Increase between the ages of eight-
een

¬

nnd twenty-four. The office of
consulting actuary was created and
M. M. Dawson of New York city was
elected to fill it ,

Work Train Collic6s! With
Freight Near Albuquerque.

DISASTERS CROWD EACH OTHER.

Train of Sixty Can Dashes Vhrough
the City of Spokane , Killing Four
persons Three Slain In Similar
Accident at Rawllnt.-

Denver.

.

. Juno 23. A special from Al-

bUQuerquc

-

, N. M. , says news reached
that place of a head-on collision on

the Santa Fo , In which a dozen per-

sons

¬

arc reported killed. A work train
collided with the first section of a
freight and a few minutes later the
second section of the freight ran Into
the wreck. A relief train has gone
to the scene of the disaster.

THREE MINERS MEET DEATH.

Six Others Are Badly Injured , On-j of
Them Fatally-

.Tamaqua
.

, Pa. , Juno 23. AB n result
, of two disasters close upon one anotn-
cr In the No. 4 and No. 8 collieries of
the Lehlgh Coal and Navigation com-
pany In the Panther creek valley ,

three men arc dead , one Is dying and
flve others are seriously injured.
While a force of men were fighting
mine fire , the action of the water on
the burning coal and rock generated
a large body of steam , which swept
down the gangway , scalding a party of-

BOVCU men who were manning the flro-

hose. . Daniel Lewis nnd John Forna-
glo have since died from their In-

juries.
¬

. Richard West and John Black ,

mine bosses , and Fritz Labuch , John
Wlttlck and Joseph Parker , laborers ,

are seriously injured. A fall of coal
at No. 8 colliery released a body of
gas , which was Ignited by naked lamps
worn by Daniel O'Brien nnd Daniel
Collins. O'Brien was Instantly killed
nnd Collins probably fatally Injured.

Wreck on Missouri Pacific.
Jefferson City, Mo. , June 23. In a

wreck of two Missouri Pacific freight
trains , which occurred at Cole Junc-
tion

¬

, five miles west of this city , four
men wore killed and one dangerously
Injured. The dead are : Fireman Du-
vail , Brakeman William Atkinson and
two men , supposed to be tramps. Engi-
neer

¬

Michael Flnnegan of Jefferson
City Is dangerously Injured. One of
the trains was laden with lire stock ,

as well as general merchandise , and
quite a number of cattle , horses and
hogs were killed. A tank of muriatic
acid poured over the bodies of the
dead men and burned them -so they
were not recognizable. The rallroaa
men , however , were Identified by the
other members of the crew by their
uniforms.

Cars Get Beyond Control.
Spokane , Wash. , June 23. On the

Spokane Falls and Northern , a short
distance from the center of the city
a runaway train of sixty loaded coa
care , without -an engine , rushed four
miles down .grade, through town , de-

molishing
¬

a dwelling house , wrecking
tha Crystal laundry , killing at least
four persona , injuring eight others
and piling up a mass of debris nearly
fifty feet high. The dead , William
Thomas , Elmer Sice and two uniden-
tified

¬

men.

Panic in a Street Car.
New York , June 23. Three persons

have been severely hurt and a score
were cnt and bruised in a panic
aboard an Amsterdam avenue trolley
car. The fuses In the controller liox
blew ont and jets of blue fire fright-
ened

¬

those sitting -near by almost out
of their wits. Several women fainted
and their fellow passengers trampled
them under foot in the rush for the
exits.

t

Cars Run Away at Rawllns.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , Juno 23. A strlns-

of loaded coal care got away In the
Rawllns yards of the Union Pacific,
and , dashing down the Greenville
hill , collided with the Pacific coast
fast freight , four miles cast of Raw¬

llns. The following were killed : Fire-
man

¬

Frazell , Brakeman McGrath and
a tramp. Sixteen cars were wrecked.-
It

.

Is not known how the cars got away.

JUDGE M'MILLAN LOSES JOB.

Jurist of New Mexico Removed Be-

cause
¬

of Charges Filed Against Him.
Washington , June 23. President

Roosevelt after a conference with At-
torney

¬

General Knox , signed an order
removing Judge Daniel H. McMillan of
the supreme court of New Mexico , on
charges of general Immorality.

Judge McMillan originally was ap-
pointed

¬

to the position from Buffalo ,

N. Y. Judge Clement C. Smith of
Hastings , Mich. , has been appointed to-
Euccecd him.

The grand Jury , which has been In-

vestigating
¬

postal affairs , returned an
Indictment against August W. Machen ,

DIHer B. Groff , Samuel A. Graff ,

George E. Lorenz and Martha J. Lo-
renz

-

, the two latter being residents of
Toledo , O. The specific charge Is con-
spiracy

¬

to defraud the government.-
It

.

was said by Assistant District At-
torney

¬

Tnggart that the indictment
was found against Mr. and Mrs. Lo-
renz

¬

by reason of the fact that the tvl-
dcnco

-

adduced before the grand jury
showed them to bo the go-betweens
for the Groffs and Machen.

College Totally Destroyed.
Bay St. Louis , Miss. , Juno 23. St-

.Stanislaus
.

college was totally de-
stroyed

¬

by flro. The flames spread
to rapidly that the students generally
lost their trunks and clothes. Loss ,
$05,000 ; Insurance , 30500.

SEEK TO IMPEACH OFFICCR3.

Negroes Not Satisfied With Action of
Sheriff and State's Attorney ,

Cprlnglloldi HI. , June 22. Former
Hopri'suntnttvo John 0 Jonoa and At *

tornoy L B Anderson , both colored
nnd both of Chicago , will today pre-
sent the case of the state's attorney
and sheriff of St. Clalr county before
Acting Governor Northcott and Attor-
ney

¬

Gonunil Hamlln They ruproHt-nt
the Civil Hlghts Protective League of
Illinois and will demand that the at-

torney
¬

gonernl liiHtltuto proceeding *

In the St. Clalr county circuit court
at IK'llovlllc to Impeach the state's at-

torney
¬

and sherltf of that county ,

They claim that the judge of the cir-
cuit

¬

-court of St. Clalr county an-

nounced
¬

his willingness to summon a
special grand jury to Investigate the
lynching of William Wyatt and punish
the lynchcrt ) , but that the state's at-

torney
¬

and sheriff refuse to proceed
In the matter until the September term
of court ineetH. Wyatt IB the negro
school teacher who shot and Borlouely
wounded County Superintendent of
Schools Charles Hortoll at Bellovlllo
three weeks ago.

-

WOULD-BE LYNCHERS FOILED.

Mob Not Strong Enough to Force Jail
In Face of Strong Guard.

Wilmington , Del. , Juno 22. An at-

tempt
¬

to wreak vengeance on George
White , the negro who IB charged with
assaulting and killing Helen Bishop ,

the seventeen-year-old daughter of the
Rev. E. A. Bishop , was foiled just be-

fore daylight. The crowd was armed
with pistols nnd shotguns. When It
reached the prison n demonstration
was made and those who had weapons
fired them off. Them was considera-
ble shouting and calls for White. The
work house IB n strong , secure place
and Invulnerable to such n small num-
ber

¬

of men. The chief warden had
guards on duty , but they were not
compelled to resist an attack , because
the crowd BOOH disappeared , shortly
after this a second mob of probably
100 men was reported as marching on
the work house from Wilmington. Po-

lice
¬

Captain Evans sent a squad of
seventeen patrolmen , who dispersed
the crowd.

Safe Cracker Fatally Hurt.-
Noblcsvllle

.

, Ind. , June 22. George
Marvin , said to be from Chicago , Is-

In the county Jail here In a dying con-

dition
¬

, as a result of an alleged at-
tempt

¬

to blow the safe In a general
store at Jollctvllle. Citizens of the
village , who were awokenc.l by a ter-
rific explosion , found Marvin lying un-

conscious
¬

near the store , with one
arm blown away and his body other-
wise

¬

so terribly mangled that ho can-
not 1vo.' When the citizens ap-

proached , a second man ran away ,

making his escape. The accidental
dropping of a can of nltro-glycerlne
was the cause of the explosion.

Confesses to Killing Her Hustfand-
.Pomeroy

.
, Wash. , June 22. Amanda

De Lartlguc has confessed that she
killed her husband on the night of-

Sept. . 23 , 1902 , with an ax and burled
the remains In the vicinity of their
farm near here , where they were,
found recently. The woman asserts
that Do Lartlguc came to her bedside
while she slept , aroused her and
threatened her life ; that he pursued
her Into t'e yard , shooting at her,

when she seized an ax and sank It Into
his head. She burled the body herself
the same night. Mrs. De Lartlguc
was twenty years older than her hus-
band. .

Cable Shipped to Alaska.
Washington , Juno 22. General

Grcely has been Informed that 580
miles of the submarine cable , to be
laid between Pugct sound and Alaska ,

have been shipped from New York to-

Seattle. . The remaining 750 miles will
be shipped from New York In August.
This is the first long cable ever made
in the United States. It Is of the Beam-
less

-

rubber type. Captain Edgar RUB-

eell
-

, signal corps , has started for Seat-
tle

¬

to make preliminary arrangements
tor laying the cable and will bo fol-

lowed
¬

in August by Colonel James Al-
len

¬

, who has general charge-

.SPARKS'FROM

.

THE WIRES.-

A

.

rain of mud recently fell In Glar-
dlnl

-

, Italy , which dried up the plants
and spoiled the crops.-

In
.

Herman's Lick ( Ky. ) church
James Rogers killed Bud Bedford.
They were brothersinlaw.-

A
.

receiver is asked for the United
States Cast Iron Pipe and Foundry
company , which has a capital of $30-
000,000.

, -

.

Consternation prevails among ranch-
ers

¬

of the Bridger Creek country
( Mont. ) over a threatened grasshop-
per

¬

plague.
The United States has decided not

to recognize Servla , and Minister Jack-
son

-,

wnl not present his credentials
at Belgrade.-

Bamuol
.

Vernon Stcele , for many
years one of the best known dramatic
and musical critics In Chicago , died
Sunday of bronchitis.

According to a dispatch from Tan-
gier

¬

, El Motnetsh , the Moorish minis-
ter , has lost 6.000 men In a battle
fought with the rebels at Amnlcdlnna

Miss Katie Atkins was shot and
killed at her homo In Salisbury. Md. ,

by Elmer Heath her lover who then
flrcd three bullets Into his own bead
He may recover.

Five men were killed by an explo-
sion

¬

which completely wrecked mine
No. 3 nt Blossburg. N M. The dead
are : Joe Fresnlc. Tony Nation , Jack
Stolm , Tom Polscr and Alfonso Dome

J , C. Wells , a commercial traveler
cf New York city , and J. D. Proctor, a
policeman of Houston , ventured out
beyond the ropes while bathing In the
lurf at Galvestoa and were drowned.

Textile Council Votes Unani-
mously

¬

to Return to Work.

UNIONS ACKNOWLEDGE DEFEAT.

Mills Will Take Back the Strikers as
Fast as They Are Needed Troop *

Guard Dubuque Street Cars No

Change at Kansas City ,

Lowell , MOBB , , .Tune 22. T'ie textile
counel.declared the Htrlko In the
Lowell mills r.t an end , Kvory union
affiliated with thu council was repre-
sented

¬

and the vote wan unanimous ,

Mule BplnuorH and loom fixers were In-

cluded
¬

In this vote , duuplto Btatemontu
that they would op pone n return tn-
work. . When fished for a Btatomont
President Conroy nald : "Wo now
worship at thu altar of defeat , but
Inter wo shall rlau again and con ¬

"quer.
The strlle: began on March .10 and

Involved about 17,000 operatives. The
mills wore shut down until Juno 1 ,

when the agents opened the gatox and
the majority of the operatlvcn wont
back to work. The strike bus cost In-

nscB about $1,300,000.-

U
.

Is understood that thn agents
will take bach all the old hulp they
have room for and will make no dis-

crimination against the lead .'s of the
strike movement.

The high price of cotton precluded
any hope of the success of the strik-
ers'

¬

campaign for n 10 per cent In-

crease.
¬

.

OPERATORS HAVE GRIEVANCES.

Conciliation Board Will Hear Com-

plaints
¬

from Bqth Sides-
.Wllhosbftrre

.

, June 22. When the
conciliation board meets In this city
on Wednesday the operators will have
grievances to bo adjusted as well as
the miners , and this will bo a iiur-
prise to many of the latter , who be-

lieved
¬

that thu coal companies had
nothing to complain off. The opera-
tors

¬

will take exceptions to the many
petty striken , which are the cause of
much inconvenience , nnd also that the
nonunion men are being Interfered
with and that the coal output Is less-
ened by the practice of minors re-

maining
¬

homo on certain days with-
out

¬

permission. The minors will off-

set
¬

this with the charge that some of
the men active In the strike have not
been given work since and that the
award of the commission hau been vio-

lated by a change In the condition of
mining at many places which does not
permit the miners to make as much
now as before the strike.

Sympathy Strike Not Likely.
Kansas City , Juno 22. There is-

no change In the strike situation of
the 400 freight handlers. A sympathy
strike on the part of tbo switchmen
and truck drivers Is unlikely. The
freight handlers hold a meeting , which
was attended by representatives of the
switchmen and truck drivers' unions ,

but no action was taken. The freight
handlers Intend to wait n few days
and watch developments before they
ask the members of other organiza-
tions

¬

to go out-

.Mitchell

.

Sends Miners Back-
.Llnton

.

, Ind. , June 22. The GOO strlk-
ing

-

miners who stopped work In the
Islai.d Coal company's mines last week
returned to work today In compliance
with Mr. Mitchell's ultimatum. It IB

understood the miners were compelled
to return or surrender their charters
and suffer other union men to take
their places.

Troops Guard Dubuque Street Cars.
Dubuque , June 22. Street cars re-

sumed
¬

operations with four regiments
of militia guarding the company's-
property. . There was no disturbance.

TRAGEDY OF TWO YOUNG LOVERS

Girl Takes Carbolic Acid and Man
Shoots Himself-

.Bcranton
.

, Pa. , June 22. A pair of
young lovers , Ernest Suite and Miss
Jennie Brennan , both of Greenwood ,

wore the participants In a double trag-
edy

¬

, which resulted In the former's
death and which will probably prove
fatal to the girl. The two bad loved
each other devotedly for several
months , but another woman from
Smlc's old home Intervened and
sought to hold him to an engagement
to her. This led the couple to seek
relief , and they apparently planned
the affair with much deliberation. Miss
Brennan purchased a bottle of car-
bolic

¬

acid and shortly afterwards both
started out for a walk. They strayed
to a secluded spot in the midst of a-

forest. . When a searching party came
in sight of the place Miss Brennan
put the bottle of acid to her lips and
drained it. As she did so Smlc started
to run , with several of the party close
on his heels. Ho drew a revolver and
fired upon them three times and then
stopping , turned the weapon to his
heart and shot himself twice. Ho fell
dead Instantly. The girl Buffered great
agony and the physicians hold out
scant hope-

.Servian

.

Assassins Promoted.
Belgrade , June 22. The promotlona

are announced of various members of
the military deputation to King Peter
at Geneva. Colonel Popolvlcs of the
late King Alexander's palace guard Is
created n general and first aide-de ¬

camp to King Peter ; Captain Kostlcs ,

who opened the palace gates for the
assassins of the late king and queen ,

Is promoted to be a major. Lieutenant
Gronlca , who was on guard outside the
palace on the night of the assassina-
tions and who was a confidant of the
conspirators , is made a captain.

FOR FREE ADVICE i

Every Woman Should Wrlto Dr, S.-

B

.
, Hartman , President of The

Hartman Sanitarium.-

Mr

.

. Jonoph Lacollo , Ottawa , ICnnt ,
Out. Canada , wrltoH-

i"I'oruna IB bettor by fnr limn any
otlior nu'dlcino nold in tlio Dominion for
tlio troubloH peculiar to tlio BOX. I mif-

forod
-

with baalcacho , luiadiioho and
dragging down pallia for ovur nlno-
numtliH , and nothing rolluvcd inn a par-
tlulo

-
until I took 1oruna. A few bottlon-

rollovod moeif my inlHorahlo hnlf-dcad ,
hnlf-allvo condition. I run now In good
lioallh and liavo noltlior acli or puln ,
nor liavo I had any for tlio pant yoar-
.If

.
every HiifferliiK woman would tnka-

Pornna they would noon know IU value
and never bo without H." Mm. Joaoub ,

Lacollo.
Free Iloinn Ailvltn-

.In

.

vlow of tlio great multltndo of
woman suffering from ROIIIO form of
female dlnoivHO and yet nnublo to find
any euro , Or. Hartman , the renowned
fpeclallat on female catarrltal dis-
ease

¬

a , has announced Ills willingness
to direct the treatment of as many
cases as make application to him
during the summer months without
charge *

Triono wlflhlng to become patients
Hliould addrcuB The Pcruua Modlolna-
Oo i Columbus , Ohio-

.TLLEGRAM8

.

TERSELY TOLD.-

Tlio

.

Indian Baptist association ,
which IK composed entirely of Klowa
Indiana , IIIIH ndoiitud a resolution ux-
eluding nil whltcu from their moatlnga.

Fountain Land shot nnd killed Ills
stepson , 1) . Lund , at LnnciiHtur , Ky. ,
Sunday. The young man watt drunic ,

nnd WIIH advancing on MB stepfather
with an ax.

The ninety-second anniversary oC

the lint I Itof Tlppucunoc waa observed.-
Sundny.

.

. Memorial sorvlcow were hold
on the battle ground and tlio soldiers'
graves were decorated.-

M.

.

. V. Leaolo of Portland , Ore. , who
last May went to the homo of his di-

vorced
¬

wife and shot and killed her
father , compelling her to flee wltli
him , has been found guilty of murder
In the second degree.

The Scandinavian emigration fig-
urea for May , 1003 , show that moro
than twice as many persons emigrated
from Denmark to America as during
the same period last year and the
"American fever" shows no signs of-
abating. .

The American Derby at Washington
pnrk WOH won by The Picket by six
lengths , Claude second and Dornays-
third. . The time was 2:33.: The
Picket led the Hold practically all the
way. Seventy thousand people saw
the race. '

Major James D. Pond , the well
known manager of lecturers and sing-
ers

¬

, died nt his home in Jersey city
as the result of an operation on Juno
17 , In which his right leg was ampu-
tated.

¬

. Major Pond was born at Cuba ,
N. Y. , In 1838.

Because ho entertains sociological
views Dr. Garrett Droppers , president
of the University of South Dakota , la
being made the subject of an Investi-
gation

¬

by the board of regents at the
direction of Governor Herreld. Dr.
Droppers Is said to have expressed
tha vlow that government ownership
of railroads would stop gambling on
Wall street.

Hanna Not a Candidate.
Cleveland , Juno 22. In an inter-

view
¬

Senator M. A. Hanna reiterated
his recent statement that ho was not
and would not bo a candidate for the
vice presidency , and if his nomination
were made that ho would decline to-
accept. . He further said that his am-
bitions

¬

did not lie In the direction of
the white house and nothing could In-

duce
¬

him to alter his decision In the

matter.Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains nil of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds ol-

food. . It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Itsuso many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else fulled , la
unequalled for the stomach. Ohllu
ten with wealc stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
prepared only by E. O. HEWITT & Co. . .Chicago-

vjlo 11. bottle conttunsSJi tltncs tfce&Qc. sue.


